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AN INVESTIGATION FOR THE AXIAL VIBRATION 
DURING TURNING AND ITS EFFECT ON THE 
WORKPIECE SURFACE 
Abstract 
This paper presents the effect of axial cutting force, which arises during cutting 
process due to workpiece whirling and cutting conditions on the dynamic displace-
ment (vibration), at constant axial tail stock clamping force. 
A mathematical model has been proposed and solved analytically. The model 
studied the effect of axial forces (axial cutting forces and constant axial tailstock 
clamping force), with different workpieces dimensions and cutting speeds on axial 
vibration via simulation. 
A set of experiments were carried out to study the effect of cutting conditions 
with a constant tailstock clamping force on the axial vibration amplitude arises dur-
ing turning and consequently on workpiece roundness. 
The results show that, at a certain tailstock clamping force there is a great de-
pendency of axial vibration on cutting speed, workpiece length, and diameter. The 
increase of cutting speed diminished the effect of tail stock clamping force on the 
workpiece roundness error. 
Introduction 
Turning: is one of the most common used machining processes. The dimensional 
accuracy and workpiece roundness are of primary importance and directly affected 
by dynamic displacements (vibration) which arise during the cutting process [1]. 
The dynamics of the relative motion between the cutting tool and the workpiece 
affect directly both the quality and productivity of metal cutting [2]; hence it reduces 
tool life, prevents a machine tool from operating at its full capacity, and deteriorates 
the quality of the workpiece surface. Therefore, it has been subjected to continuous 
research over the last decades. Most of this work has been focused on machine tool 
chatter, i.e. self-excited vibration that usually developed during large metal removal 
rates. This phenomenon has detrimental effects on the workpiece accuracy. 
Analytical solution of vibration of a rotating shaft was proposed by Yan et al [3]. 
R. G. Parker [4] developed the dynamic equations of motion for disk spindle sys-
tems and suggested analytical vibration model, which depends on inertia, elastic 
bending and rotational stiffness. 
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Kato et al [5], studied the influence of tailstock center on the workpiece round-
ness. They studied the transferring characteristics of roundness error from the center 
and center hole to machined surface in grinding. 
Problem Formulation and Software Inputs 
Rotating body was assumed to be rigid. In practice, however, all rotating bodies 
are flexible and therefore tend to bow out at a certain speed, and whirling in compli-
cated manner. By considering a rotating workpiece on a lathe, between headstock 
and tailstock as shown in Figure 1. Before the single point tool approached to the 
workpiece, the workpiece was rotated at a certain speed, hence one can define pure 
whirling case (A) shown in Figure 1, as well as after the single point tool was start-
ed to cut the workpiece semi-whirling case (B) can be defined as shown in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 1: Case A: pure wirling 
 
Figure 2: Case B: Semi wirling 
Figure 1 simulate a case (A) of pure whirling for a rotating flexible workpiece 
that tends to bow out at a certain speed with a certain eccentricity "r". The generated 
centrifugal force causes a radial and axial displacement or vibration. During the 
cutting process, and due to the application of a single point tool, the whirling was 
generated in one side and the tool resists the whirling in the tool side "semi-
whirling", case (B). In this case vibration in radial direction will be reduced and the 
vibration in axial direct will be increased. The axial vibration has a noticeable effect 
on the machine spindle and feed box mechanism. 
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To study the effect of axial vibration on workpiece/lathe performance, a mathe-
matical model of the workpiece between the headstock and the tailstock during the 
cutting operation was proposed. 
By considering an elastic workpiece of length "1" with varying cross sectional 
area A(x) as shown in Figure 2. The force acting on the cross sections of a small 



























E  is the young's modulus,  
u  is the axial displacement, 
Fex is the external force per unit len~rth, 
 
Hence with a boundary conditions of  
u(O,t)=0,  u(l,t)=0 
and an initial conditions of  
u(0,0)=0, 




cpc FmrF   
Where; 
1 =Fc / EA,  
2 =Fx / EA 
Fc is the Total axial force, 
Fc1, is the tail stock axial clamping force,  
Fx is the axial component of cutting force 
Theoretical Results (Software Outputs) and Discussion 
By considering a constant tail stock clamping force, the variation of workpiece 
diameter (20 mm, 40 mm, and 60 mm) with the same lengths of 100 mm, on the first 
three vibration modes at turning speed of 800 r. p. m. is shown in Figure 3a. It is 
noticed that the vibration level of the same mode of vibration is high when turning 
the workpiece of smallest diameter, while the vibration level decay at higher diame-
ters. The vibration amplitude is high at the first mode, which show one node, while, 




Figure 3: Vibration amplitude with the workpiece diameters at different modes 
The variation of workpiece diameter of (20 mm, 40 mm, and 60 mm) with work-
piece length of 200 mm on first three vibration modes during turning at a same 
speed of 800 rpm. is shown in Figure 3b, which shows similar trends, but with a 
vibration level higher than that of workpieces of length of 100 mm. 
The effect of cutting speed value during turning a workpiece of length 100 mm is 
shown in Figure 4, which indicates that there is no noticeable difference on vibra-
tions level due to change of speeds from 610 rpm. to 800 pm. at the first mode and 
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has the same vibration level at the later modes of vibrations with a noticeable reduc-
tions. 
 
Figure 4: Variation of vibration amplitude with cutting speeds 
Experimental Work 
The experimental work is focussed to study the effect of the cutting speed and 
the axial clamping force on the dynamics of turning operation. Three specimens 
were turned on a center lathe. Each specimen was clamped in a three jaw chuck and 
guided by a tailstock with a specified tightening force. This force was adjusted with 
a torque arm key. The value of the force was selected as that, in the range that cause 
the vibration level starts to increase with the increase of the value of the force [6]. 
 
Figure 5: The specimen under test 
The specimen material is St. 42 with 20 mm diameter and 100 mm length. Eacll 
specimen was turned in two locations A and B as shown in Figure 5. 
 
The cutting conditions were  
– Feed rate = 0.16 mm/rev.  
– Depth of cut = 0.8 mm 
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– Cutting speeds are 38, 48, and 52 m/min. 
 
The axial tailstock tightening force was 10.3 KN. The vibration signals were 
measured during turning in radial and axial directions with B&K 7007 tape recorder. 
The recorder signals were fed back to B&K 7107/2526 system for analysis.  
 
Figure 6: Vibration measurement/analysis system 
The vibration measuring system is shown in Figure 6. This system consists of 
data collector tape B&K 2526 and SENTINEL software package. The vibration 
spectrun was drawn. 
The roundness error of machined surfaces was measured using Talyround type 
MITUTOYO RA-112. Average of four readings for roundness error of the machined 
surfaces was calculated. 
Experimental Results and Discussion 
The experimental work was carried out according to the above-mentioned plan. 
The results of vibration measurements show that, a good correlation is obtained with 
those measured in the axial direction than that of radial direction. The vibration 
spectrum for the signals that recorded during turning the three specimens are shown 
in Figure 7. The roundness errors on the workpiece surface are also shown in Figure 
8. 
There is no significant variation of RMS value for the obtained signals, this may 
be attributed to that. The root mean square (RMS) measures the overall intensity of 
vibration signal. So in this discussion attention is paid in Figure 7 for the amplitudes 
of vibrations as displacement versus frequencies. The amplitudes of vibration in mm 
are measured for each signal at the frequency of workpiece rotations. In general 
amplitudes are decreased with the increase of cutting speeds. 
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The roundness errors are plotted versus the cutting speed in Figure 8. The in-
crease of cutting speed improving the roundness error of the workpiece surface. 
These results can be attributed to the decrease of amplitudes of vibration at the fre-
quencies that falls around the workpiece rotational speeds as shown in Figure 7, and 
increase of the axial cutting forces acting on the tool nose, which cause the tool to 
deviate. Then the perpendicular effective depth of cut will be decreased. This cause 
an improvement of the roundness error. Figure 9 shows also that the roundness error 
at location A is better than location B this is due to increasing of workpiece rigidity 
in location A. 
The tailstock axial clamping force used in the experiments falls in the range that 
increases vibration level and consequently the roundness error as reported before 
[6]. The results in this research shows the increase of cutting speed with this force 




Figure 7: Amplitudes versus frequencies, vibration signals for locations A and B at 
different workpiece rotational frequencies 
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Figure 8: Roundness error of the turned specimens 
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Figure 9: Roundness error versus cutting speed 
Conclusion 
An analytical and experimental study has been made to examine the effect of 
workpiece diameter turned at different speeds on its axial vibration. Accordingly the 
following is concluded. 
1) The workpiece axial vibration is greatly depends on workpiece dimensions 
during turning due to the variation of workpiece rigidity. 
2) The increase of cutting speeds decreases of amplitudes of vibrations at fre-
quencies that fall around the workpiece frequencies. This led to an improvement 
workpiece surface roundness. 
3) The increase of cutting speed diminishes the effect of tailstock clamping force 
on the vibration amplitudes and, consequently the workpiece roundness error. 
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